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four of the breeds exhibitors I th^Bow Par^rom Duke 29th was sandwiched
appear to be spreading over a wider surface, I T^s^kTyelUor the”pluck and enterP™j? °f ^Tere were twan^ne "bSl calves entered,
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The Messrs. Mossom, Boydfc Co., liobcaygeon, of these facts and look to their laurels. y made a very good selection in Messrs,
showed some good mares and fillies that had afford to let this be repeated. Nicholson’s Crown Jewel 9th, a roan son of imp.
lately been purchased of Mr. Jos. Beck. Warrior, a lengthy, straight, well-formed calf,Thos. Irving, Winchester, was also a prom* I short» . .. - I with good back, flanks and quarters,
inent exhibitor. | We have seen larger and better displays ol t Rgdlantyne’s Indian Prince, red, by imp.

PERCHERONS standard breed at Toronto, and when we refiect Indian CMefj a Cruickshank sire won second
made a most creditable display, The Haras that there are 0ver foùr hundred breeders of this and Mr John Miller’s Strathroy by the
National, Montreal, taking first with the black cla8S 0f cattle in the Dominion there oug .„ gi tty ton bull Vice-Consul and a Strath-
horse Joly, a horse of great size and weight and be moro than twenty herds represented at the ̂  cow> a calf of fine quality of flesh and hair,
as good a specimen of the Percheron draught as Metropoiitan Exhibition. If only one-half which many thought should have had a higher 
ever has been seen at our exhibitions, W. E. th<j breeders would prepare one animalJoi- ex- , bad to be content with third prize.
Baker, Demorestville, winning second with bibition we should see a larger and better rep 1 -pile silver medal for best bull, any age, went 
Brilliant, a very neat three year-old the third sentation 0fthe possibilities of the 'ireed. and it ^ Bow Vark bull Master Ingram,
going to The Haras National Co , who also show ^ dc8jrable, for many reasons, that a larger num The felnales this year were a better class than
several other good horses. , her of breeders should take part m these shows ^ bulls> and among them were several very

Mares and fillies were not nearly as good “ It is not certain that all the best animals are in cho-ce animal3_ especially the Bow Park cow 
last year, only one nAre being shown, and she by ^ hands of a few men. There are doubtless L . 0x|ord Waterloo, a beautiful roan cow
*• 1 .hi». sh„*-riï £“üs ts jS
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h.* » h‘»d . £5*- S KSwtaL i .-i.uk.» id» BSSkh thirteenth ,», end ..ill
not broken to the llne prope y ^ f one animal good enough to win a . j onea, is a heifer of faultless symme-
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show on the line. Horses ®»st Je made to move «ed to rank a c In England a a^by Perfection, one of the best sons
straight if judges are to be »bto to dmde on s a bene ^ ^ at the Roya "^^nnpton Hero, is in the succession of

":FrB,:F-r“thw "" ~ lhTh.,‘sar-1*. *• -h-. - - “i“V" £
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tninv tf ÔÏÏ ‘ H H^ting’s Young Nobleman, a jury the exhibitors must have felt safe and sure i second and third places Among those 
T ? l^h cmod knee acrion but not so good be- that the best were likely to win. outside the “ short leet might be mentioned
R Them was mile choice in the remaining The call for bulls over four years oM brought Mf pear80lVs level-topped, long-quartered Miss
hind. There was litt » b j Beck out only two entries, and Mr. Russell s roan c da which only needed a little more prépara-
Thnrndale^J "T Xlway Winchester, and Stanley, the sweepstakes bull of last year, was don tQ ’bring ber well to the front ; Mr. Miller s 
Thorndale, J. A. 7> ,. G , staijion easily assigned first place. He is a bull of fine trjbutjon 0f Vice-Consul s babies, all as
Mathew Carlyle. The beautiful Cob stamon eas, y n tMck „esb and is a good repre- =2oth ^ they are made, and Mr. Nicholson's
Shr? hisynlacem&ere wL no cLTr hfm Stive of Z Kinellar type, whence cornea £ “daughters of Warrior The herd
out of his place, as there was no Mg dam imp. Wimple. Mr. Leask s Deacon, a ize/were assigned as follows -.-First to Bow

cattle. large red bull by imp. Yensgarth, takes second second t0 Mr. Russell, third to Mr.

T\° -VV/ 2id V h “» «,»ï ûh.t P'ThV.. ,», old b,„„ M only .™ .»W«. Eli
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merit. We have seen larger and bet P rtravese,,’d This bull has greatly improved,
senUtions of some of the brwds here, bu ^ ^ ig smooth> even and of good quality The competition in this class of useful cattle,
things considered the 8ho*1“8.7 Province Messrs. Ballantyne & Son won second prize with we regret t„ find, is limited to representatives of 
very «tiafaotory one and <m«u; aud fmp. Prince Royal, imported by Mr. Dryden three herds, those of Hon. M H. Cochrane and 
may justly be proud ofi M e hrm y^ ^ tbe herd of Edward Cruickshank, a lengthy, Mr Judah, of Hillhurst, P. Q., and Mr Flem-
we speak with a j™ ? America can so straight bull of good character. ing, of AVeston. They are grand cattle for beefi
at none of the “x ’V| t * dif. The section for two-year-old bulls, with four h rurp0ses and the best of graziers. The show
large and mentor»®“ * ^Pjgck'^be 8een as at competitors, had for first place an easy winner 0f ^erelfords, in point of quality, is always gowl
feieut breeds of impro < Toront0 Industrial, in the Bow Park bull Master Ingram, a roan when Mr. Cochrane's herd is in it, and he brings
the annual gatherings pvhibition satis- son of Sir Arthur Ingram and Havering î'011- them out in the pink of condition. His grandfAYhaaU r^ndt ^™ef sUbling ÎZmmZ pariel IL He was the first prize yearling last: Jd bull imp. Cairo, the peerlm son of he 
factory all roundm better ^ta animals as to year and has gone on well, keeping himself I Qted Grove 3rd, still heads the herd, and is a 
tion, a better da^ificat o f tt lete together in good shape. He ought to bp,* good wonderf„l bull, with a breadth and depth
brte!nm,e 1 The catalogue should indicate at one if good parentage is any guarantee of the thiekness and smoothness that is rarely equalled
catalogue. The ^Wogue «b® owner, character of the offspring, for it is very rarely m an breed. His prepotency as a breeder is
least the date of birth numbers. The that a bull can boast of a better sire and dam. also remarkable, as the fine string of daughters
rir6t three^of'these items are not given in the Mr. Robert Davies, of Toronto, comes second whi,.h g0 with him to make up the first prize
first three would cost very little with Northern Light, a red imp. Cruickshank berd abundantly testifies.
Toronto “taiogpe and u Would be, bull, straight and smooth, but wanting m depth The sweepstakes female Vanity 3rd is a model
— , to visitors Another feature which and width and masculine character. for a beef animal, and caps the climax of Cassio
very nelj ful , ;nterest of the exhibi- Mr. Chisholm s redddadstone 2nd won third cuiminc, as a sire of surprises,
would ad > managers of the Old Country prize, a straight, smooth bull, which with a Mr. Fleming’s herd wins second prize and Mr.
shows makehL prominent one, is a daily parade few hundred pounds more flesh, would make a Judab s tbird, and there are many meritorious 
of all the prize horses aml^cattiejn^the large strong show. ^ $ ^ ^ ^ animals in both.
numbers YspVayed on the animals. In these bull in this section, Sir Hector Redmond by Sir
parades it should be a ««^YprLe^ma/be in'ylrlm" butlYe were four competitors.
,feitUrL°f 1 ‘ atVthe’t£e deri.rn.ul in th7 .ro and Cromwell, a roan son of imp. Warrior, bred 
brought out at the time designated 1 by Messrÿ_ Nicholson and owned by Mr. East-

wood, ôf Mimico, a bull of great substance and 
fine quality of flesh and hair, with capital quar
ters, flank aud thighs, was justly placed first, 
while Mr. Currie’s War Eagle, a red. bred hy 
>Ir. Johnston, by imp. Warfare, a d • ■> ' mlied, 
substantial bull, with rather havs'n hair and
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Quebec has the show iu this class all to itself, 

and Mr. Cochrane and Dr. Grade divide the 
prizes, the best of them going to Hillhurst.

A magnificent herd is that of Mr. Cochrane, 
all of them bred by himself, headed by the bes
black bull we ever saw, the noted Lord Hillhurst, 
a son of the famous Paris, 3rd. He is not only 
large enough for any thing but carries a wea 
of flesh smoothly laid on upon a carcass ofextr- 
ordinary depth'and width carried near to the
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It is vexatious to 

instance in which the prize animals 
out, on Friday afternoon, not 
them appear. . . ,

A notable circumstance in tbe cattle départ
is that m at least

find that in the single 
are called 

than half ofi
more

ment of this show this year
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